INTRODUCTION
T HE NASA AND the NMFS have undertaken a joint research project to develop Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) technology for the determination of the value of wet lands to living marine resources. Such a determination is U.S. Government work not protected by U.S. copyright necessary for developing criteria for decisions on public land purchases and alteration permits. Remote sensing technology provides information about wetland vegeta tion type, water bodies, and shoreline configuration. Such factors can be combined to evaluate productive capacity, defined as the potential of a wetlands ecosystem to export decaying plant material, or detritus, to the estuarine food chain.
The fisheries of the southeastern United States are strongly dependent upon estuaries and the tidal wetlands that are integrally tied to them by water flows. Estuaries are nursery grounds for shrimp (Penaeus spp.), menhaden (Breevoortia patronus), and many other commercial and recreational species. Recent studies by the NMFS have de termined that vascular plant material produced in wetlands is an important component of the diet of menhaden [1] . On the basis of a comparison of the total energy available from various sources, Condrey et ai concluded that bent hie algae communities and the microbial communities on decaying plant material from coastal marshes were the most likely primary food sources of penaeid shrimp [2] . In a study of the food habits of the animals of Lake Pontchartrain, a Louisiana estuary, Darnell found that detritus was a major component of the total food volume of fishes and larger invertebrates [3] . The detritus was derived primarily from the decay of marsh grasses and phytoplankton. Plant de tritus is a principal food of polychaete worms and other benthic organisms fed on by shrimp, crabs, and bottomfeeding fish.
Despite the acknowledged importance of coastal wet lands to fisheries, there is little quantitative information directly relating wetland area to fishery landings. Such in formation is needed to properly evaluate the impact of wetland loss on fisheries. Towards this end, NASA is devel oping a wetlands productive capacity (PC) model to gener ate detrital export data that will satisfy input data require ments of an estuarine ecosystem model developed by the NMFS. The coupling ofthe two models will provide an esti mation of the value of wetlands to fish and shellfish production.
Five elements of the joint research project are presented in this paper. They include 1) an explanation ofthe remotesensing-based wetlands PC model, 2) the results of re gression analyses for the prediction of wetland vegetative cover from spectral data, 3) an evaluation of the land/water discrimination capability from Landsat Multi spectral Scanner (MSS) and aircraft simulated TM (TMS) data, 4) a procedure for calibration of the PC model, and 5) the status of development ofthe NMFS estuarine ecosystem model. Calcasieu Basin, Louisiana, was selected for the project study area. It was chosen for its high fish and shellfish pro duction and the fact that it typifies a Gulf Coast wetlands of low relief, minimal tidal range, sluggish bayous, and pre dominance of Spartina patens (wiregrass) as a vegetative community. Flushing action in this nonforested wetlands, or marsh, is determined by largely wind-driven tides, pre cipitation and run-off, and storm surges. The basin is clearly defined hydrologically, being composed of several discrete watersheds. The Cameron-Creole Watershed, approxi mately 28 000 ha on the east side of the basin, was selected for intensive study and represents the focus of the work presented here. Definition of a watershed was required so that the origin and export of detritus to the estuary could be identified with a given wetland area. Measurements of detritus used in calibration of the wetlands model repre sented products of plant decomposition which included dissolved organic carbon (DOC), particulate organic car bon (POC), and macroscopic vascular plant debris.
All computer programs utilized in the analysis of the remotely sensed data in this investigation are a subset of ELAS, a comprehensive software package developed by the Earth Resources Laboratory (ERL), an element of the NASA NSTL [4] , Computer processing was performed at ERL on a 32-bit minicomputer configured with adequate memory, associated peripherals, and image display devices.
THE WETLANDS PC MODEL
The wetlands productive capacity model has been de veloped to quantify for any point in the marsh its trophic value to the estuarine food chain. This is termed its "pro ductive capacity" and is assessed by quantifying wetland primary production and export to estuarine waters. Pro ductive capacity is expressed as detrital export which con stitutes a major variable in the estuarine ecosystem model being developed by NMFS. The PC model has been de signed to capitalize on information that can be derived from Landsat MSS and TM data and on the georeferenced digital data format advantageous for data base construction.
The PC model operates with these underlying assump tions: 1) Terrestrially-originated plant biomass, in vari ous states of decomposition, is a significant food source for estuarine-dependent fish and shellfish. 2). Hydrographie features represent physical forcing functions that control detrital export. 3) Wetlands for which the model applies can be characterized as Gulf Coast marshes where elevational differences and tidal range are minimal.
We assume that the productive capacity of a location in the marsh depends on 1) its annual production of vegeta tion, 2) the distance plant biomass and/or its decom posed state is flushed before entering the nearest water body (which is the point at which the terrestrial plant matter can begin to mix with estuarine waters, leading to assimilation in the estuarine food chain), 3) the type of water body into which this transfer of detritus first occurs, and 4) the density of shoreline available for nutrient export. Plant production, the first variable, identifies the commodity. The last three variables describe the effective export of this commodity.
The following relationship is assumed in the model, where PC is productive capacity, Bis annual production of plant biomass, D is the export distance to water, W is the impor tance value of the water body type, and S is the shoreline density (length per unit area)
B, £>, W 9 and S are considered independent variables in the model, while PC is the dependent variable. Fig. 1 which processing techniques have been developed with the use of Landsat MSS data [5] , [6] . The determination of these measurements from MSS data has been repeated in this investigation and will be reported in a later paper with TM data test results. 4-12.3 Mm. The flight lines were oriented so that the sun's rays were parallel to the flight direction at the time of data acquisition. A morning flight was sched uled to optimize the probability of minimal cloud in terference, as clouds typically set-in over the Gulf Coast by mid-morning during the period of late April to midSeptember.
The TMS data were decommutated and reformatted to an 8-bit digital format and processed through various pro grams for extraction of data from designated sites for which ground variables were collected.
The data were examined for any variation introduced by sun angle and/or atmospheric effects. Data within ±30° of nadir did not exhibit any significant effect from such sources of variation and were thus used in the subsequent analyses. The data were resampled to achieve georeference, where each pixel accounted for a 30 m X 30 m surface area.
Approximately 38 ground truth sites were selected from recent color infrared aerial photography to represent the range of color tones within the vegetated land area. Each site was located at least 10 m away from the shoreline. The area of each site was about 30 m X 30 m.
A ground truth mission was conducted to make observa tions and harvest samples at each site in the following manner:
1) Three transect lines, parallel to each other and to the salinity gradient, were identified at each site. The lines were spaced about 10 m apart and measured 30 m in length.
2) On each line from the point of origin to the end obser vations were recorded as to the percent species composition and percent standing surface water viewed directly under the line. The assessment was made in terms of percent sur face coverage for no less than an interval of 0.33 m.
3) On the middle transect line, vegetation samples were harvested at three locations from the origin: 7.37, 14.75, and 22.12 m. This was accomplished by clipping, at ground level, which in some cases was below water level, all the vegetative stems within a 0.25-m 2 quadrat and collecting and bagging the clippings and all litter including both live and dead material.
The vegetative material was later sorted into dead versus green components, then dried and weighed.
B. Analytical Method
The analysis consisted of a comparison of the ground truth data by dead and green vegetative weights and percent standing surface water against seven channels of TMS data. Of the 38 original sites, analysis was limited to 32 sites lo cated on one flight line. The raw TMS data were averaged per channel for approximately six pixels surrounding and including the ground truth site. The average response per channel per site was then used in the analysis.
As another approach, the raw TMS data (channels 1-6 only) were transformed into principal components. The average value for each principal component per site was then derived as above. Correlations and linear regressions were computed on the ground truth data versus the spectral data. Table I provides the means and standard deviations for the spectral response and ground truth data obtained for the 32 sites. TMS channels 4 and 5 had the highest coeffi cients of variation, demonstrating their intrinsic sensitivity to the variability in surface water and vegetation character izing this study area.
C. Results
Table I also shows that when the TMS raw data were transformed into principal components, the resulting first three components accounted for 96.08 percent of the scene variation. The first principal component demonstrated the greatest variability over the wetland surface than any other component.
The ground variables included in Table I show that there was roughly 30 percent more green than dead biomass har vested during the September sampling mission. The mean percent standing surface water (exposed to view) was 17.72, with a range of 0-50 percent for the 32 vegetated wetland sites. Standing surface water could be characterized as a condition of water depth from nearly 0-20 cm. where the water was highly sedimented and at the shallowest depth approached a nearly "thin mud" consistency. The prevail ing environmental condition of land area was one of vege tation varying in surface cover (density) from 50 to 100 percent. Table II shows the results of a correlation analysis be tween the TMS raw data mean spectral response per chan nel and ground variables for the 32 selected sites. None of the correlations were high. There were, however, a few moderately high correlations. These included the relation ship between dead vegetation versus channels 1, 2, and 5 (r = 0.582,0.428, and 0.433, respectively) and percent stand- ing surface water versus channels 4 and 5 (r = -0.495 and -0.482, respectively). Table III shows the results of a correlation analysis be tween the TMS principal components mean value per chan nel and ground variables. Again, no high correlations re sulted. Of the three ground variables, however, dead vege tation correlated moderately with components 1 and 2 (r = 0.443 and 0.505, respectively) and percent standing surface water correlated moderately with component 1 (r=-0.445).
In analyzing the results of Tables II and III , we concluded that green vegetation by weight does not relate directly to spectral response. Dead vegetation by weight may have some relationship as a contribution to brightness, but it is not as desirable a ground variable for use in productivity predictions because the amount of dead material occurring in the marsh at anytime largely depends on the flushing action wrought by tides, precipitation runoff, and episodic storms. The minimal correlation (r = 0.130) between green and dead vegetation in this study demonstrates their unre lated ness without introduction of other variables.
The percent standing surface water, the remaining ground variable, showed a moderate relationship with TMS chan nels 4 and 5 and the first principal component and, in addi tion, is intrinsically more desirable as an indicator of plant production in wetland areas. This is because the percent of standing surface water exposed to view varies less on an annual basis for normal water level conditions related to both tides and rainfall than do green and dead biomass components, as individual variables, in a Gulf Coast wet land. Percent vegetated cover, the sum of green and dead cover, is equal to 100 percent minus the percent standing water for a given location.
Multiple linear regression analysis was applied to com binations of the spectral and ground variables. Table IV indicates the results. 1) Variation in the amount of green and/or dead bio mass was explained very little by regression where TMS "raw" data and principal components data were the inde- [7] , [8] .
2) The use of percent standing surface water as the re sponse variable with TMS "raw" data and principal com ponents as independent variables produced regressions with categorically higher R 2 values (0.31 ^ R 1 ^ 0.63). These results indicate that for a wetlands environment predictions of primary productivity by remote sensing techniques may be best related to the determination of percent of total sur face cover contributed by vegetation in a given location. Variation in the ratio of green to dead material, within cer tain limits, may not significantly influence the spectral re sponse of a location where standing surface water is also a component.
3) The results from Table IV indicate that other or addi tional independent variables need to be considered in ac counting for the variation in the ground variables. An understanding of these results may become more obvi ous when data are analyzed from a subsequent spring data collection.
D. Landj Water Discrimination from Remotely Sensed Data
Measurement of the PC model variables for distance to water, water body type, and shoreline density requires land be discriminated from water. The results of an evaluation of the land/water discrimination capability using Landsat MSS and TMS data are presented in this section. We rec ognize that the use of multistage data and the influence of climatic and hydrologie variability associated with the dates of the remotely sensed data are confounding factors in this evaluation. Other researchers have found it difficult (Table VI) .
to discriminate wetland boundaries subject to varying water levels [9] , [10] . Their methodology required additional processing or supplementary data to obtain useable results. 
E. Analytical Method
Five land/water classified products were generated for the comparison of MSS to TMS data. Frames of the subarea from the two dates of CIR photography were manually interpreted using a Bruning areagraph chart no. 4849 to derive a land / water delineation. The percent land and water was then calculated.
The TMS and MSS data were processed using ELAS software for automatic training sample selection and classi fication. The initial classifications of the TMS and MSS data were performed with a maximum likelihood threshold of 99.9 percent. The TMS classification resulted in a high percent age of unclassified data, so that a second TMS classification was performed with no threshold. The results of the CIR, MSS, and TMS calculation of percent land and water ap pear in Table VI. Results derived from the CIR photography were used as a standard for comparison with the TMS and MSS digital data. It can be seen that the percent land and water calcu lated from the 1978 and 1982 photography were extremely close. Water level was probably not a variable in the calcu lations as it varied only by 12 cm for the dates of acquisition of the photography. In comparing the MSS with the TMS and photographic land/water discrimination, however, the water level varied by approximately 28 cm and may have contributed to differences in percent land and water, al though the 80.86-percent land derived from MSS versus 66-percent land derived from photography appears to be a result of more than water level variation alone. The 68.58-percent calculation of land from TMS data, where a thresh old was used in the classification process, compared better with the photographic standard than did either the TMS classification with no threshold or the MSS classification. Most of the 13.04-percent TMS unclassified data (Table  VI) were considered to be water upon comparing with the photography, but when the TMS data were classified with no threshold, the percent land exceeded that derived from the TMS classification with a threshold limit.
We feel the difference in results derived from the MSS and TMS data versus the photographic standard can be explained by the following:
1) The nature of an integrated signal where the instan taneous field of view represents a mixture of land and water, particularly the turbid water characteristic of Gulf Coast estuaries, causes an integrated response that more closely resembles the spectral signature of wetland. The higher spatial resolution of TMS data, however, did produce a relatively more accurate land /water discrimination than did MSS.
2) It is obvious that based on the comparison of TMS classifications generated with threshold and no threshold conditions, there is a higher probability that a pixel of wa ter with a spectral signature approaching the boundary limits of the class signature for water will be classified as land because of the overlap in signatures between land and water typical of this wetland environment. These results indicate decision rules for signature development and clas sification should be further tested, but a classifier other than maximum likelihood may be warranted, and that contex tual information would enhance land/water discrimina tion.
PC MODEL CALIBRATION
The productive capacity model will be calibrated by mul tiple regression analysis where organic carbon export is the dependent response variable and primary productivity, shoreline density, distance to water, and water body type are the independent variables. Field collection for the re sponse variable has been conducted to obtain seasonal concentrations of organic carbon in the water column for both incoming and outgoing tides. The fractions of organic carbon sampled and measured included dissolved, particu late, and macroscopic detrital forms. DOC and POC were derived by automatic carbon analysis of water bottle sam ples. Detrital fragments were sampled with nets and dried and weighed for calculation of carbon content.
The carbon measurements will be defined as organic carbon export by adjusting for discharge from four hy-drologically discrete locations in the watershed where the organic carbon was sampled and water level and current velocity were continuously recorded. The result of calibra tion, then, will provide predictive equations for organic carbon export from a typical Gulf Coast marsh for four seasons. Once the PC model is calibrated, the output data will then be used as input data for developing the estuarine ecosystem model by simulation methods. Thus the remotescnsing-based wetlands productive capacity model coupled with the estuarine ecosystem model will be capable of gen erating an economic value for wetlands based on their con tribution to the support of commercially harvested estuarine-dependent fish and shellfish.
DESCRIPTION OF ENERGY-FLOW ECOSYSTEM MODEL
The purpose of the estuarine ecosystem model is to quan tify the connection between the production of brown and white shrimp, two estuarine-dependent species in Louisiana, and two principal aspects of estuarine-wetlands ecosystems that can be affected by man's activities. These are 1) avail ability of detritus to estuarine organisms and 2) area of water of favorable salinities.
Detritus is the base of the food chain of many estuarine organisms, including shrimp. Shrimp feed both directly on detritus and on microorganisms and benthic organisms that eat detritus. The plants that grow in adjacent wetlands are an important source of detritus to estuaries. Availability of detritus is thus a function of area of wetlands, condition of wetlands, and rate of flushing of plant material into water bodies by tides, freshwater runoff, and wind.
Brown shrimp harvests in Louisiana appear to be corre lated with estuarine area exhibiting salinities greater than 10 percent in April and May which is the time of peak abundance of juvenile brown shrimp [11] . Harvests of white shrimp may also be related to the distribution of salinities over the estuary at some crucial time. The area of favorable salinities is principally a function of freshwater runoff, but is also influenced by temperature, tides, and wind.
The several ways that freshwater runoff and other envi ronmental variables may affect the production of shrimp by estuaries are incorporated into the diagram of an estuarine ecosystem in Fig. 3 . The diagram employs the symbols of the energy flow language of H. T. Odum [12] . The con necting lines with arrows indicate storages of energy as bio mass. The diagram shows how the wetlands productive capacity model provides input to the estuarine ecosystem model. Detritus export, as simulated by the PC model, feeds into the detritus compartment of the ecosystem model.
As postulated by the model, shrimp production in Loui siana is a function of 1) availability of detritus and detri tus-feeding organisms, 2) area of favorable salinities, 3) temperature [11] , 4) level of spawning, and 5) rate of larval transport.
The model diagram is the product of the first of 11 steps in this energy-flow modeling process. These steps are as follows: 1) design of conceptual model, 2) survey of available data, 3) analysis of data sets, 4) collection of new data, 5) refinement of model structure, 6) formu- lation of mathematical equations, 7) coding of computer program, 8) quantification of values, 9) computer sim ulation of time series, 10) calibration of model by com paring simulated time series to actual time series output, and 11) sensitivity testing. The study is now on the third stage-data analysis. Mul tiple regression analysis is being used to gain perspective for refining model structure and formulating the mathe matics of functional relationships. The data set used for our analysis was provided by the Office of Coastal and Marine Resources of the Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries and was previously the subject of a report by Barrett et al. [13] . The data were collected monthly for two years at four stations along a transect running parallel to the salinity gradient associated with each by seven bay systems. The data set includes the following data used in our analysis: geographic coordinates, top and bottom salin ity and temperature, and weights of trawl-caught animals by species.
Our analysis of the above data base has two objectives. The first objective is to determine which animals should be included in the model and how to group them. The follow ing variables were tested for their relationship with biomasses of each of the two shrimp species: biomass of com petitors of shrimp (C), biomass of predators of shrimp (P), biomass of animals that are both competitors and predators of shrimp (PC\ biomass of the other shrimp species (B) or ( If), biomass of species not thought to directly interact with shrimp, and biomass of all animals combined (Γ).
The second objective is to develop an index of salinity pattern to which shrimp biomass can be related, since infor mation on area within the favorable salinity range is not readily available from the data. We hypothesized that one critical factor of the salinity pattern that would be related to shrimp biomass would be the average salinity of the bay (A). A second aspect of the salinity pattern that might be important is the horizontal salinity gradient (H). This vari able was calculated by summing the salinity differences be tween each station and its nearest neighbor. An appropriate index of area of favorable salinities might incorporate both horizontal salinity and the average salinity function.
The vertical salinity gradient ( V) might also be an impor tant salinity characteristic influencing shrimp biomass, because steep vertical salinity gradients denote stratified conditions, or a lack of vertical mixing, which can lead to oxygen depletion in bottom waters.
The variables used in the regressions were calculated by averaging values for the four stations associated with each bay system, or, in the case ofthe horizontal salinity gradient, by averaging the change in salinity with distance along the transect, according to the salinity at each station.
A. Preliminary Analytical Results
Multiple regressions were performed using the SPSS computer package [14] . Either stepwise inclusion or back ward elimination methods were employed. White shrimp biomass was compared to the salinity variables, animal var iables, and water temperature in the seven bays. Four sepa rate analyses were performed. These were as follows: 1 ) on each date (24 regressions with Ν = 7), 2) on all dates (1 regression with η = 169), 3) for each year separately (2 regressions with η = 7), and 4) for both years (1 regres sion with η = 14). The dependent variable in these analy ses was white shrimp biomass, except where otherwise indicated.
The coefficients of determination (R 2 ) for regression equations that were statistically significant at alpha less than 0.1 are given in Table VII . All regression coefficients listed in Table VII are also significant at alpha less than 0.1 (except in the one case indicated). In the analysis for each date separately (analysis #1), a relationship between shrimp and the average salinity function was found on 13 out of 24 dates. On 5 dates, however, the signs of the coefficients were reversed from that expected. The horizontal salinity gradi ent was a significant variable in explaining white shrimp biomass on 16 out of 24 dates. The relationship was posi tive on 11 dates antj negative on 5 dates.
The R 2 's for regression equations in analysis #1 are all extremely high because the number of data points (seven in most cases) was low relative to the number of independent variables (as many as five) included in each equation. For this reason, no great importance should be attached to the high /? 2, s. Rather, attention should be given to the signifi cance level (alpha) of the F-statistic, which varies from one equation to the next but indicates that all equations shown for analysis #1 are statistically significant at alpha less 0.1.
In the regression that included all dates (analysis #2), the salinity index incorporating both the horizontal salinity gradient and the average salinity function was a statistically significant explaining variable. Ten of the 11 monthly dummy variables were also significant in the equation. All were negatively correlated with white shrimp biomass. The dummy variable in November was the only one not included. Average temperatures for November, December, and January and average temperatures for February, March, and April were important explaining variables in some of the analyses #3 and #4 regressions. The horizontal salinity gradient and the vertical salinity gradient were useful vari ables in explaining both annual average white shrimp bio mass and annual white shrimp production.
Results from analysis #1 suggest that separating animal biomass according to supposed interactions with white shrimp may be useful. More equations were constructed using the separate biomasses than using the combined ani mal biomass, and the regression relationships were stronger. All five animal groups, including the one consisting of species not thought to have any direct interaction with shrimp, were related to white shrimp biomass on one date or another. The predator-competitor group and the com petitor group were those included most frequently. Rela tionships with any one variable were sometimes positive and sometimes negative, but positive relationships between white shrimp biomass and biomasses of other animal groups were much more frequent than negative relationships.
Animal biomass was not separated into groups for analy ses #3 and #4.
B. Evaluation of Results
The lack of consistency in signs of the regression coeffi cients for both salinity and animal variables may be due to several causes. Lack of consistency from one date to an other may indicate different effects on different sizes of shrimp or might be due to correlation of independent vari ables with each other, which can cause the signs of regres sion coefficients to flip back and forth, depending upon which other variables are included in the equation.
The inconsistency in the direction of correlations between shrimp biomass and the biomasses of other animals may be due to reversals in cause and effect at different biomass levels. For instance, at high levels of shrimp biomass, preda tor biomass may be positively affected by shrimp biomass, whereas at low levels of shrimp biomass, shrimp biomass may be negatively affected by predator biomass.
On the other hand, shrimp and their predators may have little discernible effect on each other, but both may be re sponding to environmental variables that are similarly fa vorable or unfavorable to each. The high ratio of positive to negative relationships between white shrimp biomass and the biomasses of other animal groups suggests this might be the case.
Despite the lack of uniformity of regression results, sev eral tentative conclusions can be drawn from the analysis to date. Salinity patterns are important in explaining white shrimp biomass. White shrimp biomass is often positively correlated with the biomass of other animal groups, prob- Other statistically significant regression coefficients are listed by variable new at the end of the table.
f Tht «hlte shrimp production indea is the dependent variable. ROTE : units of variables are follows: animal weights are in units of grans per square meter. Average salinity 1s in parts per thousand. The horizontal and vertical salinity gradients are in parts per thousand per «ter. Temperatures are 1n degrees centigrade. All regression co efficients listed above are statistically significant at w«0.1 (except in the one case indicated). The coefficients of determination (R 2 ) for these equations are eatremely high because there are so few data points (N) relative to the number of Independent variables. The significance level (·) of the F-statlstic, rather than the R*. is the Important parameter to observe.
ably because all are responding similarly to the same envi ronmental variables. Under some circumstances there may be detrimental effects of other animals on shrimp.
Statistical analysis of the data is still in its early stages, and more conclusive results are expected to follow from further work. The regression results are not intended to stand alone but to contribute to the refinement and quanti fication of the energy-flow model. Simulation modeling is better equipped than regression analysis for handling inter relationships between variables in a complex, multiply-con nected system.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper presents the status of work related to a joint research project between NASA and NMFS. To summar ize, the following work has been addressed with these sig nificant results:
1) A remote-sensing-based productive capacity model has been designed which characterizes the biological and hydrographie features of a Gulf Coast marsh to predict detrital export. The prediction of detrital export will pro vide input to an estuarine ecosystem model under develop ment by NMFS.
2) Regression analyses of TMS data to estimate wetland plant production indicate the spectral data more closely estimate percent total vegetative cover than biomass. Resuits indicate a nonlinear relationship may be involved.
3) TMS data produce a more accurate land/water dis crimination than do Landsat MSS data, possibly because of the higher spatial resolution of the former.
4) The PC model will be calibrated using measurements of detrital export determined from field data collected dur ing 1982-1983. Since 1982, she has worked for the NASA/ Earth Resources Laboratory of the National Space Technology Laboratories, Bay St. Louis, MS, where she has been primarily involved in digital image processing for MSS and TMS data for the NASA/NMFS Joint Research Project (Productive Capacity Modeling) and for other investigations of wetland change detection.
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